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ante -eminence over their rival. T ai IsIs the Lis
tiny of the BtalfabConirention. In its origin ithid Ino more ado with gni prieeplea, than it bider itothtil- 'll kr.the=r. y,,,mere Mutestnye nape party In NewY.:.1 And now hawing engrafted this very satse •: .. tupoirtheir old creed, and holdiagthe inpill the rat of QV altantfinthe althdona they

alkeellbaleWhig. of Massachusetts will take,'news We them; lturithiyUrill engagu,and ee..1111414 d en.!tolam athaidited, to meal*,the,fatakartilaaea ofoatbranch of-the•Detoomak.
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Ihaveasid:Sm nnew in tholktrado plateinto, thisw. Tarci the school, there is ouch-
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heabeen VtheWhilgen. ;of il- t;Middle and No Spites may not adeet.Gentlemen, themepeople of Maseachrmath bare.liftilyhider, pleasure'of triad* • cOmmuxulea.'tareknit Pie' ititlhefr tidiest and mint distingthith-latand best dathelerallow citizenry-r meadthe.11cm.; Harthcm•Gray 0* th, tea ?tan'Az in the
decline"otaltib;-.4 think he.completed yeitarday•hiteightythWlear.'llis sunants thebogshad.nere far. andlfithininthe auk taut tt it itesdrbright;:awlplacid; andspathfuL lie bapwritten with thertare a youth'andthe **km attar% L sea that
name of those whotuidearMlnetht thepiddle:mind on greht'ilnestione ofrabliotpolicy, think n

''end us and dignifiedtocallthis lettera tteinbtor."Inc to, tiedhumbug alfahlte,4 afimimuin Paw.Al.„Of COM,P*l.914 meatpothicetwasdom, chasten.
ed DT lootWade: the enunciation of sound
and edema 'p&ant truths, end.gent prime
gnat' wisdom.?in ' ? )!PPUta'zi* i wish we
could ace .mote mob thrum' as that. [Ape

• Mr.Otte, gentlemen, if Ite-Wcre not as he is, e

!Alai deg his illtali large space in the eyes of
his 0"1*. 0.1121001',"11/ 111 *MS and mild ea.
treein Palateamine iingilaS himIlisabariPai lots
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du to th e SICIXPEMZO Otibit3lV.bo have employ.

. , gibragatilaingeirielba d - e,hhxl to 4eseed. 'Heto at the family•or Ais, that dietlepaheC*94 ofthieclacowir,
„lames Otinthe very man thatby timut!ttea,), of
Saha phutiktiet Theball ofthe uranium”.AA OW.
*94 (A/04II*T. Nettatiprtata suchen asitraaced

t Pen?4:.or lifeaa .01*4 ,NAo.tie-olie -or Muesli.chums,' mane that. a emajectrot thenhXbettc
ever' ahem may do or say, will hem ldes.Mili ,
great infant. T•wish hts letter may be. read by
trayrota in the State. '• •
~ 4thar...e_eadieg this hater, I Teferred to Mr. Otis'
ipen.b ha ilkilegiere_ofthn,Vpital Steles, deliver.
ed in .U11=17;1820,todlunWirft *my..that
Dom shave:4 thererstaaeotthaN without 464
addition ofaimam= er. Woroden say
i:avetidatErmitti" thaw teenrometructS .id by the athitheasedge BuffaloOcalyeatiaa. '

lliktWatlder heredwelt anon the Stale election
or flin34chniettirseitt‘ Oa Palnn"adef',24
,!. Gentlemen, itbi wall imam thet_them is nth.
fog in this Seib &them,which, ingeneral, does
not. meet the arohation, and thecathe "Pemba-
time of all the Whigsofttmididdle and Nantbern
Spun. Suppose cow that alloftie Who anWhip
shoeld gas and join the Free Soil party, what
wouldbe the result& Why, so far, nothing.would
happen bat that' the Whig

_

patty would have
changed its name. That wouldbe-all. Instead
ofhungtheWhig' it would be the Free Soil
party. We thiontd be ell there, exactly upon the
mime principles uponwhich weturn alreadystood;
but then theypropose to go father, and do that .
Which I agronwould be a Vent change; that iak totoPolMsNidi P.tireuatthefleg Ofthe; piql=mebiteaPia4e4`' —' •. a reboot, youknow, often
amuse thernekrit in .drawing thatedlcal imwd,
:purling the headeofaome annuals upon thebodies
oftalleest:And'Afflailee n04.wmosbisucea 4
monerens.and i ,thtwa Now, I think
Vane of gessies9ll3/111*limnersNW a fumy to try
his bl4a-§i peligtr O WitE.MO itmo draw
the weig pe 444 pit • 11011SPIAI bead
ppoti ir-or lan Mew. OW&--ea would
makeiettnimage that would create Lome laughter
then the mailel-Oetdatandet. (Laughter)

Gentlement,it isoattote dieguieed that we are
in •Oita What/Awebath to theatate ofnifens
in the atiliatmost. telUnberWe look to those neWly
rigor; questions and newly rthog patios =one
as, they present ,a ease, I think, cal ng upon the
Whigs ta do their duty. I• am not distraufal of
the result, if 'I can be assend that there will beta
unionand energy stoong those who wish ut main.
tam the usoththancy of the present strength of oar
Whigparty to the otenuy. Gentlemen, Mama.
thumps is not apt to be-daunted at the pros et et

That is oat the character of the Wh
-of gate. They have male their most success
fot efforts runkreircumstences of great discourage.
meat I have on dont*they will tune succerafral
aromasthis occasion.

Fellow citizens of Plymouth county, now and
here, 1terminate what Ihave to my in polkas on
the pcalitical questionanow before the otheuy. I
deeply regret that anything should occur to weak-
en the strength of the party or cloud its gimaPects;
for I meanly believe that its 'access ist mtimately
blended with gmpresedration of the aanstitanion
and the great intense cd the country.

Gentlemen,the Whigparty may -ter min
katapeti itataicomma malc«; ban,far one, I
SWILL FOLIPWIT3 FOlllMlbmatteei I
am more willing to toad myself.and tllllltheeadtl
try, op= Whig principles and Whig policy, than
upon those of anyother political party at asemia-
tion. [Great applause.] Ibelieve that these, prin-
ciples and that pobcy have come down to usfrom,
the days of Washington. I see thathis Whig patty i
artehes from the North to the South, from the East
to the West, comprising much of numbers, mach
of iatelligeoce and virtne,:unsch of disinterested
patriotism. In a country like oars, ids noten easy
thing to forma party that shall not be local,tedthat

tirmwmiterimiravomore or base weight, m nom, power, and
numbers. I look to the preservation of that party.
I look to it as •gnat security, even Vat prove to
bea minority. TheWhigs, if united and strong,
and patriotic,and roeventer, though they may
be a minority he twentyyearn are capable of ten.

daring the country greet semce. For one, thence
DI AM FOR SUPPORTING, DECIDEDLY,
AND WITH ALACRITY, THE NOMINATION,
WHICH, UNDER ALL THE CIRGI7bLSTAN.
CES, THE WHIGCONVENTION HAS SEEN
FITTO MAKE,LOOKING TO ITS INFLUEN.
CES AS THE ONLY MEANS OP ESCAPE
FROM GREAT AND THREATENING DAN.
GER&
[Great Applause.]
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eqMrelations of the sawn to be ftereatter con-
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spine aslant which neeksio 1nt.:44,..0a,p0sand, honoraWe teems, with all the of the
eartls,and tomaintain with those usefulcoo
memnibielations I Or am they to teeondueted
Ina nit& ofqneraimammandreadiness tocosh.
relto a spiritthat seeks occasion for =Train.,meatand-orar-ia a apint that yields; toa
notion of the 'Manifest destiny" ,-of the nucd
States, and is ready tocarry the sryyst®m establish-
ed among us, ° other dations„ trilling or unwilling
toi receive them-ami by Orebroacquisition to

seek to makes micaa great and magniticent cut.
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APElatlla.
We give caii; team the plemocrro, to day, of

mulles another etekalie _sperh,Enta the, Feat
mow.h.etuo vitair; trx.'Dpaiz,•wwm iai,
the isms ar therms atotetemous 'tvalthlt fie
the Basiattaay. ' Weis* the - cetera peTutel titbit;
adizoi se etsualent,bpdettly WWI, tir4t esPed",
anTbYan*WM Vovitl:Shelll4'99die name

Theateattatointrlt. ColtlliptVrifl
enterja.Petettylaanbt itehtteeelt-,Aoar beliefhi
that the tote ergo Moewill 41AttatithePitithlto
galaktillict; ana temislsobegeiethe Stote-orillemit
her votegotGeneral Taylor Be illasbeineiteje•
?UP still, wbels fa =6 ii4gAlang .1,e.00410
bat feel the deepom anxiety far the triall;tioiteel
saussalwitbout cute'well honatabre mu&to see
onethe &Won of the Whigcamthdalm

Weakthen,miry person whoVas emir

wedoraltithiWtag-PaAY. 80)WA""Oa"
br Whiii.e4e!Plait,el6?!S. emdemPkithg
tastily of thrsideg ineay vas Sow non Mr.Van
Berea, tosiesk!watif, karni and tawan4.

WOwees speech, and see if be ilea ere -a
ressonsble **Wes iLSOOaalusine anconews.

Fr= dr 1i...
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AT Alarialtqfpetie.
I otagriamme you, of upon Ihrs

baledand lively Wctornuar. :1. it may
• amplora—aa good Menitsi.kw that y when
we straMeet in car anemia&aims;- to•
apon macro: in agar& to whirl:we meet here
this day titconk,. It could have loran that by
easandeg come. trade Conventionnsa delegate
froasiduablield,Lehouldlutesplaced myself in 111
metladiliOWtO tql cellar:raga a patio •addries,
ahead :have,;Ikit aligedier deediatlort hesitation,
kroutaa..ltbral uroaty purpose fonbutioron other
mamathanbad idtady cleaned, to tabs part
topd~ical-oliamadois• Wma: the people.

Fettow alemiatay °pink= upon the great an.
',ideation:now-depen4ag, the election of a

14'neablentand. lia Pfaffaat of theUnited Stare.,
have beerraiet-afire eamemsd by meinthe hear

• dog at some, ofan. -4-..d0 art proposenoir to
• dwell esany tenth apcm-that:gencral uueation.• Iaroma it , than,: ad :I pumallso.day, as- a
coestisaWith teroeideeito ton,k-Ma, the
einetrmaot •Gen,Teryioeimi the other; the
et Gen. GuatroPrasidema the- United Sam—-

thrue bei :ion,thiadpart of this gradihrr, I:ournot
• diem= it:ICharoak • •.

Gentlemen, Itis wallkarma nom myown da,
tuition, as- well ma'am: otheracauces, that on gen.
antPlineVeit. kwie cat ad ..togtner =matron-a Gen. . the-Wroge
as Ord:candidates-ftthat ' :On the POD•
am so fir as is ressomble and jam,I opposed
Wt notabeacahUtiih4 it oPoOtgortet• Prinel"Ors;of 'Mane, taroany way. In rs want
of-respect ger.hie muricesas a inlay Mair; Or ke

• tin charnetes and inaelitiesass moms. Itwould.
be idle maw improper toeaterisao amatearent:

, of anyreatme'k*throWpieiekbeeerese the time
• far cone**ll that iitiath4o :bat 40014 ..ad the

IWhig Gammulaineounhtuptir theemega of Go
parmroore'-aoaunated. Gen, Trrylon-;:. He is the
only Whigapului*Ades the people,` and the
only ,Whity *Mute cant cove. any vote
for the oillat'aPieekenuend Macronitbummer

• a Minato° bilks ectosiderattost'a 11 these who
are attacked totheYfrogrunr*behevingit tolc
6rnituaof theSugaimothethei there is any cab.

imam krothent to par*,but to=re-inthailaisiOnOf 61 amprity of their
•

- and
Oar&the no.mikurtion.- ,. •• - , - • ••

Arid,in ononespoUt Mailllt:6 that es mem•
imaatbis'.6rothig,-,and earr.-Wbieof
shuirlits,mlll*m.lab 'ma, that 0. be proper to
apport Getetal Taylor utter nominee ofthe%rg
party, it is proper tomake that support generous,
aady,triiktent, effectual. A hesitating, faltering,

appittiata: do mean limn than good.

Nowt,malmans;haringbeen, as Ihere mid, frompc, opposed tothstimminaticara a_military
Enna= the mare deateas ofdoingkastice. and
coctudeterainefoalttba peusiad and prothmional

• quanta.andatitt of GeneralTiryhm; and. too;
that degree of hlinemaria :may eable Lm to
discharge °Moab*liar which_ be

• is proweekbasaroblv to fallytorhe
ormatly.. Dave ad, Ind it ghtieguroptomain to
• Ont-lhelkne him Mho a min idstreciandexceilerieweiwielewind.iaitdaabted iSt,4o,lrs of
solidityand sobriety ofeheraciaand ofthe most
bonotakierialperriotki- ad intentions.

•i believe himtobe a Whig. kappa: Me: • "Thal iswtheinarorol: Think" you,siSrroia I think he
has made aagotd• a phaucuilw himself62 other

M4r. barifahapk, been --made *lf themselves.
Aadbare int me ay that I think the objections

which have berm staled against Gee;'
Tayki,tbirthe.boaincepted nomination;. add, boa
brawling toroccia support from quarters.. not.
Wha,saranitely untemonalakt. 'Whyft is known
that be vas-= inseam:ea:oaths&Mg-
try; byPolities l parties of-salons seatiand des*
cripticasibeitra he was **thinto:by the Nvi4g,
Cionemanni;-eabeliedamprodeirchnorainatioas.
And' hithaa laid •down, sal think hehas, eclair
i tstaly afbiepriaciplca and ifsppon
the atitgaliests**MDPlra4Pieimy portion at"
blow aitimini'MOailing to support ham kroothca:

•' how is itnoinkiefar himto refulatheir sopprott:-•
Won notberidienhailsGin. Taylor roam,
Gnalionen,kIterteatCheier-nooduated gym; and
Madman/akarsupport:kathe Parade:lcy; but
act are Ileanomats. and.Locaomm, and Irun a
Mae; ::PraViwithloldtearstapport,- and •• go end
ate ko. .amostalt.:elae..rgangtaccE-1,--

Again it firobetia haideclarod.thas
ifarmedk!taiirkret titWald be the President of
the otttutttand'are.Oftir party; and if I did nor

. think he would, I, for eautroaldat vote for him.
Theales toaria he istobe elected, Übeis tobe
electedatall; hi the bigtr cetee -ofPresident-ofthe
Vatted .ltanns 'DMthe duties- of Gat cube, of

•,Preahleat:of GU trotted-.-ates,-whieh• he will to
• salan.to- maintain end exactdeotitexedistg.to his
bastoddities. Whyttentlanen, Presidents -of the
trailad•Stitd ordbanly are, crownga=Bareclam, theybecome

Strara. And what man
ertardegeradad himendlly-_mying,starbe was Mo.
semolice he • wee:. President, tra.of the United
ßowes, bar olthriperthei_ Jee,Orty which elected
roxi.:-ithese indigo • due the days

Wishiagtoa, who less not been chosen by e
fiety, -and a party mate But who ever
Yea that JohnAdams, or James Idadisaa,or. tlae
rgerdeulsk osii!iplegnit7,lZotestr accirlr -to

-fdate.s,
ted

Meeediega the provisions nfthe cousutu.tips`what ft.nratertaild GM: Taylor havemadkichrehialrdi- • tharoirease Ofwhat be her
_ __aluadt- hot hog etatedirthat indeed of being
killalealuf the unitedfoam, be %ma be :theParana* what hamableman. world
Wwwwwported.Aire twin/Wait think, thrtei•
fa,Gata theracaktawldcb:hasa became&he eertelterimeOtekier ihWdecheritieW of:Genets]
Taihmnb. am • 'ttiti-rny to

• • Amu 01%.'tutpteauttgary opunonsto
,Geratereet4thetnaaDeauteamontomplane, and

• ...there are diati' who stillaspieme, that Acacia)
Taykat, by thewpoluity efbiz aurae and the ea.4bassecads leiviniiege=l"s"Pwg Wm
&atmnal Whit, !e. -*able and !mud.Pelops sashas: Peduca thera•is itome,proposthavta souteitent,_ tbeysecty be 4 but athi,

epiedou; outranee good be thatadage*,
daconi,-!he minket; lithe Whig Petty,' ran bb

jzadsotad hYWhig vatea
i it'ii for-sta to. eslesdate anttread ofaseaua. Therese trarsentateW I•

tithe-UVXM, tr thoyvid sod* to chat*GemTor
kri Mariahum doubt of_dot, (Andiurau) Mum
01'*X doubt is supposedbabe tottereatied mu-
esturestee ofteoeuteveaut and the riming of a new
may es to theresults itadineeftheaeIVlde3uOes.
I bop.• thail doubtitnot-via Igatetkel. la regardf to Ourewe Malik.**OP' Iftmot;. *hid them is

dou
0

- toy bt.theile the eudGeun tecuive
oTOttioadaultekt nemeterwitireat Skates,

- greatAktaidirft.sotue.oftheari-Whig, New:
rark,',l3hio;Plaft; the two drat named of
thewSatrat ateinweatealtred L htuaiveliablefar
a,WWiruttanthiaaided Matey( put& Anita,
Yd .01-etattrit'ldiatetiflekeltiawbfte,flake is

bly sepia regret ametwatattit men, that other
;eatedidates,ar anther candidate,had not been no.

. •

-mese teetunt:itatta;sad earpeidally is Were
Statos, 1 herothe honor ofknowing many

good and tone men In *lie life sad in private
, •

•
•

connection with this Ink of theease, have
fotnterly whatl say now; doll believe Gan.
tobe one of- the most,--vaantrost dangerousa.jp'lke

commuoity to be trusted with these
relations. I know nothig: In-Me WOWr that
thews him tobe governed •try a prevalent .oesire
of=honorable peace. Ido not mean to eijathathe timuld nab into a leer in 'which be mf -not
.expectttestimiort ofthe people; hot'ray at the
tendency of Ins pontice, and the tendency. of those
who amp= bieni•especially in acme parts of the '
coontly,is`towanb war, aggrandizemeat,-end the

tuttuntation of newlerrilery.z And, the orationnowtawhether we artt tobe abandoned toull these.
Ka tiat.utraids say, thlknietthieni, that hirmarfthe thing which I steeply regret, ii a* that the at.

t dem of the Whim, and Iwill saY more em-
,

the-attention of the Whig Pons, has
ed too-numb away 0002 the disennion of

theme thing:4i° discuss mattemaborit men. While
we 'ate tbipatinir whether General Taylor is a
Whig, a matter, I think about which there is no-
seestann and while weare disputing whether Mr.
VllllBaran b a true liberty MELD a Milltef about
whiehl thinkthere is to littlequeolcro, fhtughtera
we leaie this great vital interest, theptoteetion of
lithor,jiat spoken oC I would invoke the atten-
tion ofall Whip; 'Whigs of North,of the Cen-
tre,, sad ofthe South, to allattempt toxally the
ripllejudgment upon this great interest.

;And gentlemen, more of the Warms of this 'new
light' of the Free Son sun, instruct moot to look
baoekward; I hope we may be permitted to look

Omani; I hope we may not be =opened'
:to redone onnelers to his condition, who is des;
cjiltad as cite.

'Who 120'er looluibisekward; °Maw' will he goer,
Yet rie'er looks forward further than his nose.'
I pray you,allow delimits, to look forward; to

contemplate the condition of diings, if flea Cassis
elected Precedent. Ihave given yon a summary
ofoar Whig doctrines and principles, which we
broinieippcotecl, through good report and bad re.
port, for twenty years—principles with which we
ate all, I hope,deepl imbeied-vrincipks whichure
ell fed, or which I -feel, tobe esteatial to the pre.
nervation of the Constitution and the Country. I
desire you now to ha:deform:id, end ace what will
happentothe emustryi and to Iliac importantpriw:alpha and sentlmentalfHermit:lJ Cass a elected to
the Presidency. I will tell you exactly what will
happen. Gen., Casa will say that every one of
dame doctrines has been repudiated, put down,and
condemned, by that very majority of the people
which Makeshim President. gWho can stand up
in Magma, after such a retail, and say dust the
'public voice desiresa MOdifiClllo3lpf the tariff of
A.Siffl 'He will say that the pablis voice has made
him President, tokeep the taritrwhere it is. Whocan aintplala of the operations of the Sob Trea-sury,fn which, if Iunderstand aright, in this day of
scarcity ofmoney, many millions are locked up
horn the commercial and Wallasworld) He wilt
shy MatildaSabiemery wastn fallexistence and
'operation in November, ISIS;Whena majorityof
the people, knowing that be wnifir it, and know-
log that our candidate was against agt=and chime hint President ofthe
And so ofevery thing else. Ido not say that this
will be fair argument—l know It is, In some re r.
pads, altogether an unfair argnmemer-bet it is a
plausible amement; it willanswer his purpose, andhe will stand upon it. You may depend upon it
that will be his course. So much. gentlemen, for
the gametal question,im=g the election of a
President of the United

Bat recent events have rained Readier question
which has come to affect very m aterially the do:
mastic government of the State 'of Massachusetts.
A party has arisen, and has been organized in this
State, which calls itself the Prim Soil Patty. I
think there is a good joke by Serif, or some writer
of hatime, who wished toridicule Nome one who
was making no very tasteful use of the 'natal,
aolum"

'Deice et mists soloro—*
Goad words I wonderwhere he stole them.'

Now, not say these mads—AFrec app Pan
ty'—em stolen from say whew but the snuimag
is possessed by a sort of petty larceny. Gentle;
men whopun the Free Soil Party in the State of
Massachusetts, pretend that*my are better lovas
ofDem warmer end monfmamistem.epponeuta
of the slave power than Steam they leave behind
them. Ido aot sehnit this.i Ido not think they
can prate ii. I think we ate net as good anti'shr
very men andfiat soil men as they're, although
we do not set ourselves sip, by way of eminence
and preeminence, shore otsafghan.

Now, Ant, what Is the history of this Free Sail
patty? Dome yearsago, indeed before MrYon Si
rents elation to the Preahltiney, Mahoutthat time,
there waskarma to bea acid= tosome extern in
the yea Democratic Lcsamoparty ofNewYork.
Thisschism hummed by •",eas, and for many
years MrVan Bares was lobe the
general head oftbe par%and:fras supposed by
bothbranches of thissubistp.,toroan of time,
it grew,mida and wider until Gov:Vries was a
candidate fora secondreelection to tie office of
Olastratmateu sated- thin party, denominated
the Old Makers,eitherigreur eoM,its bit support;
rnithstaluedifran giving tan-any suppor4 sad by
thistirati_the, other branch ofItt/Party, tad adopt"ea the Dip= of Bambatneri :gets whim, wenton entd it came toan amnat ,oittnalt, a yew and
a halfor. ;tempers ttgb; im ottani mans*, a
mate Ofbanal, tietentenrne two Internes of the
44111 t., ID= 4bis part, n weaileditheSambamn,
esti*, asbnetesach admires,' Democastiopm—-
admf litartrlforni 'linWoe any Potion'some*atlas WThnotPear* or anyoppoaithafinOatpartyln thawofRavi trnawy. And ap
to tba limedthe stutemalarn offal'sarmy Mem-
ber aftkab brumbeeofin NOW Mink,
meta straistativarml mad Wahmdinanppotting
the annetallon of Tens,Warm and all n

13thbyahis thecilbiptflieWid,Pdaineaid
'razed a stnatag sentiment in theHonk agablifelitb•
et annexation ofSlave tereltoty. layttus.Wbip
ohms,far nobody Wontingto theWearPartyNattb
or South, Fast car Wem Mined a tlqier is that
came; or if there were any, they were so 6, as
not to be discernable in Me mass, nand the Whip•

In Philadelphia county the Whip have carried
nearly every thing. In the that District, Levis,
Native, has been reelected.

In the 2d District, Chandler, Whig, Is elected by
between three and filar thousand majority.

Third district, Moore, Whig, is elected to Can.
grow a Whig gain. The majority very small.

Fourth District, Robbing, the Democratic candi•
date, elected by stout 400 majority.

The entire offices of the city and county are
divided between the Whip and Natives.

In Westmoreland, Lonpareth's official majority
it 2099. Bops' (Loco) majority in;Somerset is
1711. Covode's majority in Somerset, in 1676
so thathe Is defeated fog the want of 35 votes.—
Weregret thisresult.

Johnston's official majority inBottremet Is 1652.
Ogle's majority is 1761. Ogle is elected.

Sourntuum. Coturr..iThelNew York Tribute's
telegraphic correspondent of October 11th, puts
dawn the vote ofSchuylkill coonty,loo majorityfor
Lungstreth.

CLARION Coorivry„—The otfiel returns Gum
non county give 933 majority for Imngstreth-
1131ess than Shrink's majorityover Markle in ;H.
Painter's majority, also official, is 1075.

Another Taylor Triumph—South Care.

Cuausrrort, Oct. 11, P. M.
Theresult of the election kw one Representa-

tive toCongress, one State Senator and 17 men*

ben of the House of Delegates to represent this,
the 6th Congreasamal District of the State, basing
been made known.

S. E. Holmes, the Taylor candidate for Cotigress
receives 1,629 votes, and Samuel O. Harker, the
Cali =Widen), 1,101. Majority for Holmes,

Wm. D. -Porter, the Taylor candidate. for the
State Senate, Is elected by a majorityof 427.

Out of 17 members of the State Legislature, 15
of them on the Taylor ticket have been elected.—
This is considered a triumphant Taylor vicsory,for
the Palmetto State, as it will be recollected that
our new Legislature will be called-on tocast the
Electoral vote of the State in Preaidente-
done South Cemlina.

lillorlda Electlens
%mom, Oa 11, ISM

Private 'advice' have been received in this city,
that am considered Fetfectly tellable, stating that
Cohen (Whig for Congress) majtatty inthe Wew
ern section of Florida arid Gadsden county, Is ail
hundred—again of two hundred., In Leon, Cw.
Wl's majorityis 86; Brown'' 120.

• At a meat*dthe. Foul Pitt Semi*of Ca.
dile of temirereuree;:Sa.,Wednesday,.Oct 11th,
1868,'{ho:rolb4ncg aide were okeied fir the
emitting quiPtß, :

Wonky Anduar—ltthe Tetley.
Pas AreAme.-Tbamaa *pansy.Simate9bn Meni. - -
Assigant

John310146=g0 w• Combs.
;,2Veseirir—-
'eteeiremiellvanerer—Joseph Dieluem

ridur—Joba M. Foster.Weeetisimia4ohn Larmez •
Anise= Watekrzaa—Feanda %amps=

ellO'Doalt kisos • Foal areith—ifTom lam, au •

Orb dating bool• ofJomeol Au:be:Moth Awe
will oaks rya Onath met, slalom your tomb,&•--
OldGM Lwn" si, 711121Lirly

? i 4
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Tut CINCINNATI Lure os Flom are ' takingI their turn' in going upon the Marine Ralwny br
ooroplete repairs. The Hiberniaand Monongahe-
lahaie tested the Wrength of the work, and no
doubt can be entertained that the mom sanguine

• hopes of its projectors will be realized.

INQUCIII,"1101 OIANNII., raped.
on Saturday, to Allegheny city, to hold an inermet
on the body of Charles &booms Gentian. The I
following evidence wu given to the .jary. The
deceased had been boarding, for a shout lime. at a
German house on the side of Quarry Hal, A lie.
gay, JaenMesa% Phillips' old Oil Cloth Factory.
He had bOVIA al with filvtl, and wee attended by a
female. Doting Friday night bis numbfell asleep,
and on waking, dimovered that, the sick manhad
got outof bed, and left the house. Sbe roursedi-
ately awakenedthe other inmates of the house, and
• search was made for the sick man. They at
length discovered traces of blood;ond on reaching
the moue qualm a pool of blur) oda diseourd, at
thebotof rocks. Math were adasequently found,
indicating dial • Wilk had Men of been thrown
down Gam the top of the precipice._

The tracer of blood wire followed to the Cable
of Mr. IL Campbell, tailor, who resides near the
stone quarry where the body of the deceased was
found, ina siltingportent, ina buggy. The ietw.
noes reikthat uninterame anus had dragged
biowelf-to ditistelde;VreeTairitiettdid
pica seated hieutelf in the baggy, and died in that
pukka:L. The Coroner's Jury fiaseil a verdict in
accordance with thefacts above stated; but some
CiTC9O4I / 10153 afterwards elicited, excited a ms-
pinion that ,he may have been Murdered. We
learn from some persons who inquired into the
case, that the deceased hada pair of lucks, but no
shoe, on hisfeet. The wicks were entirely un-
soiled, ahhough he most have passed through wet
glass, and also over •dusty road, subsequent to his
Min from the precipice, in orderto reach the sta-
bk. Some additional circumstances werebleo no-
ted, which gave reason for suspicion of Sul play,
and produced considerable minims:nem in the
neighborhood.

..

Mitabeth Bader; a mulatto girl, who stole a
aillt virtue, in:September last, from Mn. Johnaon,
Milliner, of Diamond Alley, was arrested in the
bOrougti of Beaver, on Someday, brought to this
city in the afternoon boat, and committed to jail

PM rut olizarrit.
01110 E MORE, PEENHYLVARIA

ST MS PEER STUDENT.
Awake Awaks,! old Keystone State

.And let your join, be bean].
Awake! Awake with brow elate,

To battle, lathe word.
Itavin not do toslumber now,'

Nor let your banners fall,
A urakr, arouse, with daring brow—

Os freemen, one and all!
We wonfor Johnston this old State,

So long by woes oppreas'd—A .nd now she ettintla, both good and greetWith gkaions honor. dreu'd
We'll never rue the day this gives

Ttils worthy eltsropkgspoweri
Before his blown the hate thalives

In traitor breasts shall Dower!

Then once again, 0 once again,
.For Old Zach let us rise;

Our hopes must never deoop and wane,
But Otter like the skies:

Weknow that dark word “firtl" may do
,For cowards how'd in dart ;

But Pennsylvantas not far you,
You have too high • trust.

Awake ! Arouse, ye worthy men,
.For Old Zack's at your bead!Awake! Awake! and strike again
Your mad opposers dead !

O benr year bleeding country call
With pleading voice so deep!Awake' your banner shall not Call—
Your sons no longer weep'

Pritmuntou, l81&
Stoacrrr or sr Erainthwr.—A young friend

gives us the following incident, which transpired
at the exhibition of Van Amburgh's Menagerie, on
theelection afternoon. The elephant was brought
oat, and several boys commenced (ceding it with
nuts, occasionally teasing the noble anima, by 'ob.
nitaling shells for kernels. He bore the quisting
very good humoredly, and some time afterwarda
one of the boys outside the ring threw a cloth cap
down before the elephant. He lifted it with his
trunk, took it into his mouth, end chewed it into a
&wad, of considerable length—thentook one end
of the demolished heed covering In his trunk,
drew the other slowly from his mouth, and held it
out toward the very boy to whom it belonged.—
The spectators burst into peals of laughter, and the
discapped and dlecomfited Icy cried with mann
fication. As he declined receiving the cap la its
ruined state, the sagacious brute at length dropped
it on the ground,fully avenged.

Yuri° Tessouxits—A boy and girl,the ironer
aged 13, and the latter 9, were brought to the
Mayor's omen on Saturday morning, tobe dispos.
ad of Insome way. It appeared from their story
that the children had left the residence of their
Siker, who is ■ farmer, in Beaver county, and
come alone to the city, with brit 75 cents in their
pockets. They said they bad been sent up by their 1
parents to inquire 'the price of the market*? On
being asked what article of marketing they came
toInquire about, they answered, 'Potatoes.' They
had, no doubt, run away from home, and the May-
or accordingly placed them under the charge of
Mr. M'Coy, one of the city watch, by wham they
were sent back to their parents, on the afternoon
boat.

Irr:llsa nu Peon= Alissita—lf you with to be me-pertsful in auy undertaking, you most &tansy, `use theelopers:wens.' Therefore if you have a cough, useJersey Exescroaser and be cured, far it is We propermeans, three you Asthma or difficulty of b
then the only efficient means to can you is to useJayne', Expectonuu, which wilibumediwely overcome
the spasm which contracts the diameter of the tubes ,and Icarus. and brings up the mucus which dogs thereup, and thee remover every obstruction to • free respi-
ration; while at the sure time all inftentmati sub-dued, and •• cure is certain to be erected. Ha ve youBronchitis, SpittingofBlood, Pleurisy, or in fact any
Polmemary Affection, then use Jayne's Expectorantand relief is certain, and you will find that yon have
used the proper means.

For sato in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea State, 75 4*street sear Wood janl7

A drunken pug man was making himselfrattv
er utoblesotne on the Manchester krry tom, on
Sunday allernotni, by striking and otherwise abu.
sing passengera Re at length struck one ofMr.
Short's sons, who wan steariog the boat, sad got
knocked down a couple of times. On I ending the
boat, Mr.Short pot him asboin. His name•v-we
will not give it, in hope of better behavior bereaf.
ter.

Tai WlATlftl.Tbe portion of October alma.
4 pun has been remarkably delightful. Thedays
serene and mild—the =whine almost undimmed
by a cloud--end the nights clear and eool--vritb
the moon dining !Nightly and beautifully ' all the
night long.' Autumn seems notsad Dor sonvirtal,
although the glories ofsummer ero being slowly
gathered into hettap—andthe beautiful treat
leaves are dropping into thebosom of earth

It?.,AFrgar or roe Corm—Yellow
at O oitheahhy Teeth, after being once or mica deign-
ed with Jones' Amber Tooth Paste, have the look and
color of ivory, and at the mtme time is so innocentandfine, that its daily use Is advantageous even to damteeth that are toa good condition, vying them • beau-tiful polish and preventingdecay. Those decayed it
prevents from becoming worso—inalso [wens suesas are becogning loom. and will render the foulest
teeth delicately white, and make the breath deliciously
Slenell Prim Vd.or 37i1 centsa box.

Ferrule by WAX JACKSON, BD liberty street, sign
of the Pig Boot. mule

Di. Woes R.oll6ll!—APLane's Vermifuge
has long been admitted to be the best medicine everdiscoicred for expelling worms from children. Thufollowing cwrisficaus speaks volumes in hafavor.

"hLtannuoy Warne Co N.Yt/one ...Kid,1847 S"I certify that I have used ItlsLancee Verraifuge, andfound It all Met tt in. recommended to be, and havesold 11, and hove to alleases found it to be an effeetaal
core.'' EkPancmckts.

Foisale at the Drug Ettore oft. KIDDkCo, Wwood
'U oent_w. n. weight, n—n„ Dentist,

Orrick and maiden. on Fourth street, opposno thePinaborgh Bank. Office bow. from 9 o'clock to 19 Aeod ken 9 o'clock tob P.M. seple-ly

!HARRIED,
On Thorsdoy morning, lath Ma, in Si. Dube.

oral, by the lice.M. Welch, Mr. goal= AIDIMON
LO Minn Bowe ll'Cou.onon, both of due city.

On the lath inst., by C. Juten, Mt. Tnottua Veen-nrr Mies 111.4..Kru TALL, sll of this city.

DIED,
Ou Sataniay, 14th mot, at 4 o'clock, P. M., Wruasatlials,-agod :4 yews.
Theiriendaand acquaintances of the (wady Sr. re-

veal*, invited toauend the funeral this (Monday)
afternoon, al I o'clock, from has late residence, corner&Liberty and Pitt streets.

On lut evening, at ti o'clock) Cnettxt
bluer..

The funeral will take place el 4 o'clock this after-neon. from the rendunce of has brother, on !diddle al-
lay, north east corner of the Diernosui. The friend. ofthe Wray are requested to attend the funeral without
(linker Renee.

Dr 0. 0. Stearn., Dentist,

01111°E at bliss Iletick's, oar Fourth street, a few
dada above Wood taco., until the completion ofIke baulks nearly appoint. Teeth in blocks, withani-

ado mow, after 112111.6. F row tonvenially preatr•red at the east, manufactured to atilt each particular
ease. Teeth, from a Pad eat down to •aingle oar, in-serted on a auction plate, thus avoiding injury to therialaral teeth. Specimen of blocks of mamma plate
may be examined at the office.
, All operations inchican to the prciemion performed
With care and dlihrulness.

liscxxs, rag Osman Patinae—This gentle•
man, use Of Ibe OWIO distinguished parkas of Fa.
demised, whose name will be iniMortal, while those
of the oppressors of his ecinntry will be gagmen
OM the grass may grow uportthairPAM, BRIM)
in this country emus time since, and is expscusa
to reach this city by the Hossnisville boat, this
Moltd*O-Imbig• •

Lady.IktiNNING eves runice w the 'filleted that hehis office lot consultation in reference toLBady Brace," at 4 o'clock on Wednesday, the 18thIpa,thU thosewho wish to apply the Be.. way make
souk -Cation within that time. octl4

Fait entanto • piece or mnahn arid"' iihice of
c•asitatt(tow taiR T.Rump, of rdirket B!Yeati
00 kWh),night inf,MalobnGibbenwee contmlfr.
'led to jail, biblaynr Adapts. Pe: Saturday more.
lug. The atarehandlao man• 'talon (torn a idiom
bas at Ma Rusaellhfront duo?, attune Jihadbeen
placed to tang iritlytuulerv-oot Worn. .

OARD WANTED--With tworooms fora sect .ad
I ono wittoo moobjection. • dont sad bask e=er,
al • barkparlor witha mall an: will tat
We. Torras =deride, and re ezehan
&ass .1.56, PittsburghPat Office. 0ci114131
QATifirnt AND/K•l4ll—tt,V R alnapity has now
0 Orda large supply ofmaul Mack asunets, sean
stripe dO, sadabarreddo, plait, bits do, iniutbh,,
do, cadet odsed tirtorold tamed do, Hem! misa ;
cad e nder slid gold raided leans, at, low Weds, by the
pleas or yard. Whotesoloilootos op subs own
rimnsoN'Av niz

dood to pal no moony for onr .000,0; Wittlolllau, ',aim, amiutity, to any person, except Blr. JohnP. Oasts Wm. U. Harker,
oct64 JNO AITADEN se Co

Anarthiniththetl9,-"TolethithalthilattdiliihantGreendeld—ookatel meat-,mineradeor ht,thrae
althea -titan Mi. W:McGowan, itherunaker,thth of
Wood Bt., at ohm half pan 9 o'clock cm Fliday
Die& Mantua yeaanested onFriday ail* and
Btreedield the next morning. Both wen etatuni6
led by the Mayor.

rratntEatirso CANBRICYI--For .Ibr cloak*,k, °Nations calms, lately ree'd at the dry good.
beam Of W MURPHY
QAMIDEL W. BLACK, Auorney u Law. Oaks an
/a Youthmeet, near Gram, PitiztanTA.0ct1641.3

tacnuarva

I==

ta..mrsoma

ERE

081 :i;
Jolson&Davlta•Ass**o-04'

The alma.' oiDer Gob- drai,he contemned athinseares Igo Wind kb 7'oo "nMb but, at 10o'clock, *hen andgribase Da told h
large asoosuanntof FancyAnd maple DryClooda, cockblo'deb'the. emitttnna,clodkings, felting and pilotcloths, vesting?, daces goods, ehavils bankets, lmline., which Wlllbe arnalml through ;beroom on the
day pontoonL 3 the ale, *henall can call andelant-
ino num ,

4b sale will be poatuve and -pieneageggy, as Mr. Etc-
=isdeclining ts, maul wishes to eke.. oatbin

Tin Wowing lAmfil tetina ;re*trued: POT 'all Oil=
ovw AIM 3mos credit Ai* approved estdorsect 1101 MCM 4 moo; sadfurSO'. 6MM.

oetl6 -WEIN DDSvis Anct
Ficacy,and gaytle Dry Good..

On Made, moraiCobOctlfb at 10 o'clock, at the
Commercial Naha Mama:canner of Wood and Milk
memo, will bo sold,odtboat mums an enemies ar

maim of tall mad wilddrdry 130414 consiadeg ofse-
,,,..igneces, stamens, tweeds, Kentucky

Jeans, daae, blanketai Welk.% al as, moos do
&Oat* kites, ealicoce“ol.ll/lahlaihmte,

black satin, Ileac dad sandua-ribOadasi ...Mg silk,Ile kdkfs,akawls Ingreat variety, !inen dental table
chub., hosiery, stores, cbacka, tWcmge, bleached nod
barven antallits,ke.

1tF,Ob(ack.
Grayat* Quit74Waft, Flirsittmc te.
audily :a Breeerme, c%kit Hlas mud quern.-

seam tableImlves'and kaki, re =Dud 0.1.,
looking enlace, window Waal,, me 10,
more,

' Arem! unoftmentilfouvrandsseaml hard Immo-
bold asulonti, kitchen nitesails, Ita; II sets hanisessi 3

las="ithredmisere4e,N=l;3;eblrh.fi'' qualitY Va

At &clock, •
Betel stock of fumy owl mph,. ""/'

made slcshi,hg, Ira ahltU,gold and eiless.pnitehes,
elfliM7, saddles, bridles, whips, musical

mavomant.fiatmanClino.l,2o4 ike• oat=

iliar 0 ,Ti,-i.i.,,A t'l 1

2

1 '.

nmw7l3s

S•tat:WN,B PANACKI4-7 do: amreed sad to:AIby oe a ESELLE/18
WAN'S DOWN for trimmingdresses, srithand coifs of Me same for sae by PP."

. F H EATON ICo,
CI Fourthm, Matta

C H lnE tvrE—‘).a.l4vbilaPl by W'''"'''''QEOlb'."'ABEltlit ."29.'";,D0.14 19 wood in
I)ROMICE-15 main blew dried Peaches; 5 de doAppbes; 2d bbld Rye, in store cud for We by

GEO ABERRY
ACKIMEL-20 bbl* No 1; 10 If bbis do; 5 bbisNo; in atomand for solo byoetl4 lIILLFJI & RIMEL:7BON
lATHERS--4000lb.Pie Feathers, Iturt landinglord for solo by ocrl4 JNU El DI WORTH•--- - •

-

poTesits casks in store and for sale by
/NOB DIL ORTII

CIDER-13 bbls new Sweet Cider, lending and foreel.b 7 oesl4 JC KIDWELIjeA—F,Wterstcubr E-3) w a, Judi?re.
ALERATUtfI bkots ha store =Ifor lige1.7 oetle J C 131DP•

A LCOHOL-11 bblajow reed awl for oalaby11 winEE SELLMIS.47 wood .t
- -VLAXBEED 04.-8 hbl, just need awl for rale by'acrd RRSP, •li3ts""tls

Pow ELM asatc—t 41)1 Justree,d sad ips adoby octit . BS BELLI:MS
SALTB-410 Ws prima SPA, in%o 1,7 eed4 YC 131DWLLL

riVIM RIBBONS—VaIve+ Ribbons ofall colors,ds sod narrow, hare been meshed by Exposett loomof P H EATON & Co,
waft ®foams, sr

DOLL BILIIIISTONE-8 Lb!. for stabs byJib octl4 J fSCHOONBLAYEZI &Co

11A LUM-20 bbl. for sale by._471. 00114 J SCAOONBRICER &eo
-------DLACKWADDING—KO m. extra, heavy, largoP just reed by SHACKLETT& MUTE,ottl3 IA'vocal at

FLANNELS -10 bales common, =dim and 6neplain and twilled, red, green ad white Flumesla,lost opened and for oda by
oend BRACKLETT tMUTE
lAPEES—litcuaia, Scotch, Damask wad figured
Tablo, de; a good atitTLIMISItreed byoctl3 811ACYLETT & WRITE

B&°land . foti ?4aILLAN ebyDS-3 reACIVIMagedoctl3

CIEWIII—One balemediun jastopeneillJ aetu BRACELET!' & WRITE
PRINTED FLANNELS — One caw =all aimedwide andclan opened byaell3 SIJACKLETT & WHITS
.LILOUR -350 bb Om in nomand Ger saleJ1: by oal3 JOHN s DILwoWrH
13Rooms-3o do: just arrived and Or sale by.UI °rod JOHN 8 DILWORTH

ENGLLen AND FRENCH CLATTER-3m cceeed,
so S' avirtrh 'tr ata grel qii" liaise, =cast thessfet:soli them at such lam prices as to he trolls to induee-
meet ut pets°. to moot ofgood, ofthat kind.ocfn ALEXANDERI DAY
DUCKW HEAT FLOUR-60 sacks halleai Back.U 1 whew, for We by

.6? tl F VON BONNHORST & Co

CORN MEAL-20 sacks for tale by__
act; 8 F VON BONNHOBST & Co

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR-40 bbls Wr sale by
000 S FVON BONNHOEST & Co

COMMIE—WO bye Western Reserve for Ws byV me) 8 F VON portritoasT &co
CIAEAN saelcs just ReamOm We by

oci9 WICK t 111.VANDLO38
o.}XiartB-910 bra of the following abate. brands—
A 7 La Napoleon, La Primavera, Steamboat, JamSan; Prtnelpe, Regalia, to,hut reed and for marl byvon) WICKit hPCANDLEBS

MACKF.REL-113 W. Nonlama, 11349,on handand
. for we by Genl WICL k. rd3CANDLF2II3
Etts YORK—Just reeb and for sale by

.12 WICKk WC/IMM
DHERRING-140 boxes Jun ree'd sad (orals

by actY WICK& 11PCANDLO33

GINSENG AND 'by am
DQY APPLES-4 bids Dry Peach., atarrivedand ter sale by WICK k BMA/CLEMcvtil

iQI Mill Hr OUSE hIOLABSES-50 bbl st. James
IV "lati1170"87VIATALTIVV4 tti.
JlO SACKS b"64 utlogralleat: 10 jiii Corokletsfor
OA:IDLES-3D bzs steamy Qs We by
4 1—, <4lll .1 D W/LLLtIktYl

C111223E-5° cream, bat wk. bt WILLIAMS—IfACOA--lalbds Rams, MS mShoulders, MS peTees—
Sieba,justrammed and tor male bywar sys RYA a NICOLS

011..4=0y bbls 1:111i;111,4 ,0 jl,o,49aLainrd&for
'krOyLDCAND .I.M776 bummer Mould po-
-111 e, kn.de for elettazas NICOLE

SOAP-900 boo No 1 Rosin Soap, for de by
°all SELLERS it. NICOLE

LT EAD-1100 Yip' Galena Loodo!_arrlvir, for solo by
ocoll FRIEND, REM, Co, oratorsi

Pstssit Bodo Ash.
534cesics ofJas Mosses& Boa.' tzkula A•l6

doing and to05ti•%21r......" entiikm price for colt or •Va.at eacltEtaugs.
oat'l) lSRLiberty
ARD—loue lbs keg, file sale by

map D WILLIAMS

LIISSEED OIL-25 bbl. pure Linseed Oil, (esie.L wold'sj hut landing nut OH side b 1
007 0 aLACKBURN er. Co, water at

prima W Owen; 42 boraCHIMPLE—Id eats
cram Came.23 do W der jutx&d and for

oak by oar WICK PdVANDLEEIS

SB. ALMONDS—I sacks A 8 Al
. fop pals by aca WICK

F ilj3KEtTS—cf4r VIVO, g:041=1.
by
lIITE tiyUILLN bW jot Iced 444 fi n .0; ovget? r• t5=1424111

RAD V I.I.ERAIN—an Iboll.medand (Orma. Or*eta R EeELLESS

Re&rD OUIAC-1 bbl lost toed and foreoca R

trblc lig-1 obijut reed end On Ws by
KELLEB3, 67 wood ,77

toillCinces finkaleh, atm and br sato by
116 ota Jig, ItFLOYD, Round Outsell Building

BMW:R-3 bbl. fresh Itsnieri k ninstor..weadyi lbreate by *ea
(11_11111 ARABIC (Nrkey)--I cuered eAlyiateÜby .q 1 ItuAviv alt 1'

I'tll LI l
IM:=

LAST NIGHT HVi, ONTs OFAM ADDAMS.
MONDAYEVENING, OCT.IA, will be well
Maabeth-,
Maeda/
Lady

Mr. Addams.
Mr. Oily.
Mr. Mutton.

Condo Pantie Dons,
ARMYwax NAVY.

By Arun Wolters and Mr. Goodwin.
To cosign& with din

Jeremiah
Jane-• ••. .....

•Mr. Donn
•Mr. Prior.
•LSW eralso

Awd(reveal Rails faloots, Woad Street.
ladßOUDeftbe undid gnetirigof OM due thousand
1- friends, and the touthanipledpatronage laratowed
upon us since we luesunned the control of this este.
lishment, we beg leave to Wontow triads and pa-
trons thatno exertion will be spared to promotethe eau,
fort,pleasure and hilarity afoot visitors., and to make
the Old Eaglee stand foremost, and lead offal) singles
establishments In the west lee cream, (unrivalled)
pertes, oysters in season,. with ail other delicacies
will be &end atthis Webb h et, and served up in
a manes Wubout precedent Balls and parties fur-
nished as usnaL . . • • ANDREWS. "

OPLESILDID. LOT OV HEW P/UlOlOl4

ofinMINNS tr.CLARK, New York;
CHICKERINO,Boston;

The sehtetibee hesnear open and for
eale,* bt of most superior Yunw, se-lected by himself ettbe sesanOmoriee

They corwist ofRosewood and Mahogany Pnimis, of
of 6, M. ant 7 octavos, domains styles and mom and
embrace all the lama improvement.. ThoseolNpuns
& Clark%(Mt whichcelebrated firm ho is wan &Agar)
have an improved eray-of gauging possessed by no
other also, • superior planof icathenng the hammers;
preneaung these Pitmanfrom growing harsh and wirey
after some use.

•The Piano.of Chickering, of whichhe has a sup/di-
m lot,era provided with the Otrardar Peale, and were
selected lot him withcam by J. Chickering,ofBoston.

Theabove willpositively 100sold at manufacture&
prices, and on oemmumodating tams.

The sateetiber will iuwuiatilia,be found J
WoodwelPs, from 11 to to 19A. arid from / to 6 P.
AL Alr. %Wesel' 'Mend to a basinesa during
the balance of ume. 8 YLEBER,

oe 110 at VW Woodwell* &Mira st
111CWICIALl4li ACADEMY.

A Classical and Cotornetelal Boarding &boot for Boys,
on the Besse! Road, fourteens stiles from Pittsburgh.

Rev. Joseph-ILTravail. A. U. Principal.

irti::::virresa SESSION will conscience on Wed-
neadatalutosethherl,ll343.tuTtution, Weshmg, Fee

l
l, Liglx hi,,te=esq the

waaioa *t. esd the close MTh* P"
IMMO have been made for .cowing the ear.

sloesAnTnigsf Rodolphe Rorwin Piotrowski as teacher
of the French lemons. Those taking French lessons
will be charged 110par session extra.

Books and BratiOnery furnished, when requested, at
the expense of ROI. ALL CLOTHING TO BS
DISTINCTLY 11ABMMW, Pupils tarnish theirown
towels It is very desisithde that all should be present
on the first day of the session.

For(..Wr particulars inspire of the Priocipal, at
the Sendai:try,. .OrOf Messrs. John Irma & hoc. No. 11
Waterstreet, Pittsburgh, °ea*a.
gviamiirowrit 4Auties, senurNAiii.

etriincaary.

MILE W/NTEU SEI3SION of this Luatitution grill
corn O. . ednePlay , WY. It is very

desirable that all pupilashould he present au the Beat
day of theasasloo.

The French lantana will ha taught by Ma Itodol-
pita bomb, }lota:twain..

For ten= sod forthor poorticularo, sea CirCulars al
Hour. Min Imila •Dir".ll Water tame;gala H
Norio as 116 Mercy wort, FirloOrtsgh.

octtlrithr D. H. NEVIN,
LCZZ.Zi fnn:r-.-r

HE NATIONAL PSALMIST; an extensive collo,T lion of Nairn and Hymn Tunas, Anthems, Chants,
and set pieces, by Lowell Mason and Geo. Jas. Mason.

This now eolleepon, upon which much time and la-
bor has been bestowed, contains (beside* alane pro.
Demi= ofthose old tad standard banes whichhaw met
with long nominees! Amorj Nom warmly of [mar endoriginalmask, frublatted by dguished form= andra, otakhig WOfrock one of th -e mast12/14•0 compose
caurploto mike-Sono of Psalmody ever puklisheit It
mast= ldirel Mingof the maltpopularrftgibsltand • riehmarkty of anthems and choruses, adapted
bosh wad: practice and chalet send..

300 copies oldie:above mask book received and for
sale at

aid rims, by JOHN 11111ELLOIk
Si wood st

, A DAUM

DR. BANNINGrespeetfally ttouse. IS, public, Ws
any Abdominal or Enthral Popportars.

Etter three orfour Dorsal pada, Of anyannulment,cir
any pan olit composed of unalsos an isswisauxsar
on hot Purimmar, and that anysinker, vat:denim'wearer of Snob Intrl4ement, is responsible to tanfor
the ball price of Inn Dody-Braco, the same as though
they hadphrelineld Also, nut rhoriser Mho bowea be positively painlone spinalany such Write

None are the tree "Body-Draas," bat have Do. Ban-
niece "Pawn LW' Pa.,Ap. 6, 44staroped lionnetlln4the

L' kQ:t'l~.l.a.~J
coma os roma AM" exam mars, rrrzsarraam

LT= subscribe? respectfully announces that
he hay norropened hisnem and eucellent Hovelthe acetertmodasMn of waveless. boarders,

and the plablie generally. The hones and furniture
are entirely new, and no pains or expense have beers
spared to render It one of the mom comfortable and
pleesent Hotels In the city.

The subscriber Is detrond demomi sod there-
fore rebel% q share of lie patronage. ,

octlfdly Af:011110U(sH • • • •••

FIRE PROOF MINERAL PAM—Received, per
steamer Michigan, bbls MineralPaint.. The ar-ticle la worthy of the consideration ofall painters, for

it is ofsnout ular, sedum be added with any othercolor wididat changing the shade materially. It is a
great aaving,and was* applied to weed it will tomtits
rtuto •perfectahem sWfaid In the comae'of some'

tl weeks. Alen, Itis aaompleta fire proof.-the ar-ticle has been folly mated for eix yearsby der'proprie-
tors before they aroaldorer it for axle. Any person
marchesincwill notbe deceived ill thearticle. A large
quumy will be kept oultand at all *bees, at the India
Rubber and Oil cloth Depot. JA LIPUILJLIPS,

emle Ars for the company, Nob arced tt
H. T. %abates, IC •

(IPTIIALIM ICI SUROMN onend lathe treat.
Mealof Messes of the tt.. ILloan been "corned . branch of the medi-

al profciiionfor sauce year., and has conducted on
euablishounst for the enUnnern of discos,. of the eye
alone for .coral )ears,

Oulu and reUdetto4, comer of Sandusky st and
Strueburf • , cit oetl3

pßopEssoß HINGHAM *ill
Sobael.

open a Sng
in the tmeentent of the nev-ifrhadist

}data, CH
come of Smithfield art Eleventh

etreeta, CHI Theretay evening next, at 7 o'clock.
Tenn. —One Dallas pe' scholar, for each neuter.

eettSdler

LOST—A Promissor) Note, drawn by Levis Ml-
set LC Co, payable lo the order ofJames O'Hara,

Had endorsed by alma:tam" JaIIIIII7 luu,, Inttl, at LS
months, for Seventeen Hundredand mmy-throe XLIOO
Dellars—hia beam tont or misl'ahL All pane. are

O
cautioned not to receive -Ste Name, *OA P+7...g bas
been messed. oetLldlte. JAIM 'HARA.

IMMAR HLEHANT Rosewood Second
Head Piinw, in perfect order, wade by
Odeluding widMackeys, Roston; cost

• '.- oriainell—will be sold at a very
reduced price. Abe, a second band six octavePilaw,price $75. For galeby JOHN H MELLOR,

octl2 131wood et
DLAKVA METALLIC !FIRE PIICKWPAINT—Jon
LI reed, &Imp amply ofdie Oar*wide, for Reekenego*PCirforv haie "4"Titita "

four years, arid Adder itb be avad
0. 113 JIRP VR,NosWoodet

VANCY eases new Call min Dut'Prints, rim alt thecelebrated maisafaetories, jestopaneal yp Er tale at reduced rates, by
=tip ?.mummek WHITEI,t ' • .; & Vic P.1,131X1 : .gathodo,joa received andfor sal. low try

11, ittIEYIEIDo 6t oraerot

rhUNIING INl—Jeet teeeived, a fresh stipply ofPosaVa Ptietheft let, et the Pekta Beam INo ro°lank a wig

1 INSEED 011ebtilsJunInxidins Oval Inennwreakiden, mud 14hale
& w HARRMTOII,

: - 03.nuntandmO4 front in

Grua® mno otaartioaVir, bea bywall • MIA DI k Co, from u
rae'd and sea by

0011 • cg M.CANDLIOS

aIAP,KEIS-, littkmet me'd suitor nab byWaelt-k --DIVANDLEB3
DEA.NB-40bblik WU* Scum, rechl bad for alb by4-1 oet7 I& FLOYD

Tl' oet7•LLEN socKs-76 dos nee% sad
Et

for oats b
& FIA)YD

IDES-21611 Cranberries, in loom and
oes7 J AA FLOYD

MrANTED—A Soy or lb years old. Apply at
No. ti ldarket st. beal

'DECEIVED, at W /411:41904* N 9 Ze }Mob at,ills and for Rabe, 6ps EDAM fblat.M Suir Cloth,
something nom; do Baige; de Linea P56

FIAXIF AED--.9 pbq lo Mom and Mr solo bx
i 5010.14 DIOS6V tCo, front

10EATDEILS—EILDthe warding for mdg

000 l lAA/All DICKEY. .4 Co

GoNsIEND.-9 Saabs to sitraorsal
nob DI • as Do
nrressAss—to Lads tuarkitaisalsTV meg PSALM DICKEY 4F. Co

LACKING-100 dal Wawa's Bibeltiby, recd gadmr utbi by . oevit JORN-11140ROATI
o. stromt-aso lads Cp3pga:ti ;a6A 11111 Auld iPt bi

BAGALET t . Bann
nto COFFEE-4abap GramRio CaCkpvicar 10-AL dingAtm canal lag gaads loyao 4041Xf & mare

4C(IN 511•A-4 foor rafkraW quality' Da..Boor,No landing sod for am by
ucw JAHNlIVV•UKK •Co.cavil Oulu, paves

FOR F.LOUIS.
The splendid and fast renninsumo-

PAIRS,sailelratu,ter, grill I. for theabove and intera:edialeports this dalat 10o'clock, A. AL
For freighter paean', al

REOULAR LOUISVILLE PACKET.
The aplentbd new summer

thVERMONT,EILVm Hulett,causer, will leave for ae
. . Cove and lotermediiie ports to-day.menage, apply on boant coed

MM=
'—The new and saboantial steamermak ALICE,

A QKanneu 61/IA6/. piii IWO forabowtand Intersnedlate ports on Bunnday, the 7th instod 10dehrek, A. IdFar freight orrromfron board, et to
°me lorals, Itlon'ea Hearn

REGULAR CINCINNATI' PACKET.The fine steamerlatis.. HUIGLANDER,Parkinson, mates, will law for thebone and intannedlare porta this dal)For Welt orpassage, apply en beard. Gatti;
----FORCENCINNATI AND err. Una.Tins splendid new steamer

VISITOR,Jacobs, master, will knee for atarre
Uldelnek A. U.

and Intermethate ponsa this day, at
. .For freighter paauxe,'apply on:beant '' - ' petlo.---------.---- -

FoE.EINCINNATLThe splendid Ilgto draught steamer
COMET,80/14=war, add leave for above

onWranneelouo Oval , Ws day atUro'clock. For Ardenor passage apply on boardoern
FOR &T. LOIRS. ..Tha splendid steamer • - •

I J CBSITENDEN,Israel, amain) wall leave fazdap above
For tatennedtate • • mlbis day.freight or puss •• -apply on • • • •

Bina:an= wrook OP FALL Geoirs.:Wholesale -and
A. A. MASONde CO., PiTTIODIROII, PA,YAVEreceived snore then ono thousand CleftandPackages of Foreign and Domenic Goods, Mak-etteof the most ertenriveiassormsexas Inthe CO4ll-- etebxecing the latest, richest megaton CuMensldoarta of Imported aad Ameticanheods, purchased inentire packages hair the inaportasomaraueetenirs andlatge.hatite sales, Wait albs innreading In NewYork, who is constantly sending ne the rawest andnom desirable good. in the Eastern marten, whichwill be offered ea law as no nay atabliament In theGaitedStates, and lower -than could pcialibly be Mier-'edby any House in the Wert. We enamenno thehi-Inglel"—SILILS--0 eases rich changeable, maped,-plaidandbrocade Oro de Affrice, Ciro de Benin, GeedeSinn, Gto deAlgiers, Glamor, Mack Geede Rhine,TAM., fine Satin, Florence ofall colas, ho. te. Al-sq Bilk Velvethall cola. avert large mock,43 CASES DRESS GOODS, vie cases extra richsatinst‘Cnitmere; do dada minted do dr, do mallItshde Lair... Clean. Plaids, Pulped=tale, ALia, SO easesAlps.., Slcaws richstriped and plaits Lyon.. 04 Tartan Plaids. SilkTenth 64 candimetes and GrandillaFRENCH BIERINOS--A amortment of black,mo 4 scarlet, Manx.NSZtliZte, e, purple and ont-a colors, of the benmaisafkotare.ClGOSHANlA—Compriaing Wei host extinineSOTtlllebt aver cetera In this city, embreeing lops andmean Cashmere and Thum_ plaid Shawls, Meade,

Shawl.
Bretirerick, F i nland, Jemmy Land, Lamacann, end ab-r.

EMBROIDERtIat, LACE GOODS,GLOVES, A.—/ha caps,collars, aids, mending collar. chemicat.Also, linencambric and lawn Eh., Laces mad Edg-BeltRibbons, /Innenofall kin.; d.FRINGES, CORDS, BRAIDS, te..—Afrillassortment Other coast Asbionalle style.LINEN AND HOUSE KEEPING GOODS--Cace ofbias Linea, _beet manufacture, Linen Sheeting,andpillow can linen. Table Damask and Dtaper, ShiaAmonTable cloths and Napkins, lincltablek, HerM. and itird's Eye Diaper. Flannels—over Ren pe ofevery variety. Bleached and Brown Muslins—marothan WACO ps orall the well known make.RIBBONS—Mote than WO .noes entirely new faland winter Ribbons, very choice style.Fr.. Cloths, Cassimeres end Doeskins, in great;hien; Vesting., Scarfs, cravats and lidkr.Mite Cada ofevery descripuons,logetber ev-ery article initially found in •dry Roods mom.Wefollowing to an Invoice of COW goods panreceived, withMa andel amazed10 bales of lad and white Flanitela, ell wool, 67 le.7 cases blue and orange Stints, a10 do Calicoes,yaidsfor 100111 Sat calmed Prini.17 do Bleached Medics,
4do Akin da Lelne, • 17 do ma SecnchGulp:tam, 12Also, 40 bales 44Browrblealin, 4All ofwhich, in connection with those above men.tinned, willbe offered at leas prices Wuhan be stori-ed by any other establishment in thin city. The .ONEPRICE SYSTEM, which banns justice and Suns

ed at this establis
to all,wilt

STEM which
charred: • Any hick parch*hment found to be above the generamarket price, is comane.lred...swill monwilling.wha made, span*eireanailannas being madeknownthe-Pmpuetors, benatthendesire that all good.shallbe mid on Airand honorable term. Allperson,are respectfully invited to examine oar assort:mealOhomrealm; the teenobligation to purchase. •oct4

111# oRIESAI. IL E. acraissoni , r ickwtet .6St
her en or

wear,
s and aleI,Wpub a' tkat sha his jou returned from dm East with asplendid assortment of MILLINERY and FANCYGOODS, whichshe has selseual withFeat ewe, andwill sell atexceedingly low Paw.N. IL—Strat• and Braid wort done le the neatestand best manner. neadt.

NIGHT SCIIIDOL.B001( BSEPINO, PENMANSHIP, PRONOGRA-PHY, Wuzuxs has opened • Night*hoot in hie echoed room corner of4thand Ferry.ata,Emmen on Fourth, where he will bir kappy w impart(=unction in the rinserReading, Pentaanehip, Arid,-mead, Book Keeping, Phonography, to. 0eg3412=
OLEMAN, HAILHANSt Co., haveremared ro theWarehouse, 3 dams west of the blonongahala

W. 1.(and From streets.
FOR HENT—The Warehouse No. 43 Wood at.octla Post W.1547-giossal apriug,orAzle, et.ir and Lrak,wks.

nOLEU&N, FIL&ILALAN & Co, 'manufacturers.ofCosa and niptic Springs, Hammered dudes,Irand Plough Steel, lron, de. Wareham, onMIand Front lareeu, Pittsburgh.Also, dealers fad Coach Trimming. and BlalltalteCiviturs. oetbl
UGAR—S blab clarified,kir aala by •ocilo j DWILLIAMSADDINU—afifeT6facici peedarucleTaliale,-tact° Sy C ARBUTHNOT, tlI Wow u1y 0. SUGAR-100 bads prune, in moreand„by °ciao ROST DALRELL /a Ca,

kir"le
sr,

PONGEE 111DUEL—acurs, various size amilkat,terrakr We. octlO C ARIMITIMOTFVRINeEIi, SewingSilk rind
tirtiandtar ude- 0040 Austrrane",T"

I:gioingroldi for n!to ep
_Mil n g,„UAW°. C.,frooloagl:`i°do 1931!do, 40do

f!"41. d;11141;Epp' w eesoaurts,2t7Z---,„„ m..;10e1.9
/MIN DAM:IANBagir,:—WanantaF ncl b•••• ••F••°, antroctie••001 and tarsal; by

JOHN DAIORGAN.

ICLVto,ETB-,-1 etse.Ac 1/ 41 contllletikolgoz
by andand iiteg. &tab Lvdi Ixi

FLOYD
.201w.d06ar gale by acti

LP:INSEPSI 011.-0 btas abed oat ft:We by
°ea 2.08/SOPI Oa

artzeir.-7s lVllmaR I/oEl=ft Co
Q:ALIitRATUS-4XO ibilElsleisW4asalsrby:10. otl2- ' R HOWSON it Oft_
POW7D IPECAC—I ease jus4 ree'd sad totray brQM It ESELLERS
I_lOW'D itlitals eases just rsc'd sad isisala.1L- by Gig R a SELljam

110MBOATS.
AVM LISBON AND PITTBIATBDIi DAILY UliE

OP CANALAND STEAD PACELTIAagray. nag=1 48.

Pru tienow,)
f Leann rInetnerairdaily,_tett n'etteltedi I=4&t-

-rimatala laci=ll3l tifra.hd: -Ct.
nalj se 3at and New Lisbonat It, same niittit.

. -.Leairallieror al Oteelor.k. P. din(md.king.the
trio canal to die river durin'6 die night.)and Glasgow
at 9 o'clock, A- AL. sod acmes at Pittabargtiat3 P.
AL—thus ais( a 'cantina°. tinefor e
parsers sad freight between New LisbonararT
b=ll3, on abortar time and at leas rates thou bp ad,other rma

The projrtieters °tibia Luse hare the pleasant railsforming due public that they hare fined up orogen elan
Canal Boats, Or theaerounnodrion ofpairimgerwart
frelgtu, to run in connection oriel the well-kaaragunmen CALEB COPE and BEAVER, end eoparat-Ing„ at Clangor, with the Pittsburgh and -tCuminnotawlotherdadly linesof steamersdowntheOhio

oad klisassrppi rise., The proprietors pledge thers•wires to spare no expense or trouble to Lunn tom
:again, and grouch, and ask ad the publica abatethen

AO EWE
HARTLN,

et W. LLASHAUCH, TUmltunh.
R. HANNA, I Co.

mytlrd J. iteaataiun Co. New Ltaww•

NOTICE—The mimeo 13F.AVEik C.F.Clarke, ma-w, kkya after Min ootsce, for \VoIIAMB.. polym-ath, ai 9 o'clock lo Mo morning. seL3'sac _ _ _ _tot.ViTTIBUELBEIM 880V1111M.1.111-1FEBRUARY jrPazaIYBRUABY Ist, 1811
LEAVE DULY ATtit A. 111. AND4 P. IL

The lb/lowing mew boats complete
Um line for the present 'emote AT-LANTIC, Capt. James Parkinson`__ALTIC, Capt. A. Jacobs; and LOUIE

,APLESIE, Capt. E„Bernen. The boars ate entirelyems, and ate =.d •P Lamm regard le expanse. Ev-
my comfort Ma:manncan procure has been provided.The Beata trill leave the blemongabela Mall Boat •1thefoot Milani st. Passengers will be ponalali ge

5a1pea.,176.4 1.1r ,urnmo theeuK. ..Weiccanria4 otompagoirtsanl .L.yle,seep :tacthe.r.janzadves.
CONSUL,

meg, P Emmy., master, will lawnfor ‘Theeling., on Monday,Wednesday and Friday, la to O'elorkprecisely.Loaire WlteelingemeryTnesdiy, Thursday and !s--rbOliZtltlack • m gprecisel .11..11b ind Me uenctiat•
Every accomodation thatMallcan be procuredodfor

ports.—
tba elm-

Ginand safety of passengers bas been vended n.
boat to nine pnbvided witha neltneung safety pant to
prevent 'xPl"ln'".. Foef"DiAh4 apply=Er"board or to

OM ___comma litand Eolithic=sta.___

FOS CINCINNATI.sat The splendidligEVA. htdraught steamerGM,
'Wilkins, master, will lease for the
shove end intemiedlaus ports this der

at Id dieleek, A. hi
For freMht or_p_usegeapply on board. _

.
peu,4

' FOR CINOIWNATI.

kliatilllateThe splendidsteamer
FRIENDSHIP,

!Davie mailer, will leave for die
re and interim:Raupima Wedgy

Oet ItI==
FOR CINCINNATIAN], ST. LOUIS.

saigork ;e, ti2l,Valter the eletaratediatePorovlbia day. 10exFor freieht or passage, apply on board. Oat It
IIkkOUL4JA. PACKET PM CINCINNATI..mailLThe new and Cut steamer

WELLSVILLE.
Sames,master, will leave for tom

aLIintermediate ports On Wednes-days and Semrdays of each week. For freight or pat;sage apply on board or to


